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BRATTLEBORO PERSONAL

Sporting News
T I Teddy Bears

WHEEL CLUB POOL
Vamp Dolls

Something new that will please
the kiddies.

Special 98
3ATAPPG3EESTI TOURNEY ENTRIES

A regular $2.00 doll.
That make real bear noises.

Two sizes, 75 and 9S

Mrs. P.oyal Johnson, of Washington
street, is ill with scarlet fever.

Miss Mildred Hanrahan, who has been
confined to her home a few days by ill-

ness, is better.
G. W. Stockwell of Boston is here for

a few clays on business and is registered
at the Brooks House.

Leon White came Saturday from Ben-

nington to remain until this morning
with his family on Washington street.

Muriel, daughter, of Mr. and Mrs. L.
K. Stafford, is in quarantine in her home
on W ashington street with scarlet fever.

Merle Fuller was operated uion by Dr.
E. R. Lynch in the Melrose hospital Sat-
urday for appendicitis. He is doing
well.

Miss Florence C Allen, teacher in the
CrcenKeld high school, visited at her
home on Canal street over Saturday and
Sunday. v

Handicap Tournament Starts This Week
List of 'Entries and Handicaps

Posted in Club Rooms.
The annual pool tournament of the Ver-

mont Wheel club opens this week with
40 participants. This year an entry fo
of 50 cents is to be charged, and a cup
will be awarded to the club pool cham-
pion. This year's touranment is to be
n handicap tournament, and the following
list of entries with their handicaps has
been posted in the rooms:

Class A Gleuham Jones 100, Allen
Brackett 15, Dennison Cmvles S.", R. C.
Custafson 75, W. C. Mellen 70. A. 15.

Jordan 05, Clyde Faby U), II. A. Shea 50.

Choose Gloves and Hosiery and You
Choose Wisely and Well

HOSIERYGLOVES

Class B R. C. Davis 100. A. S. Thomp-
son iM. E. C. P.oyce S5. F. It. Uradlev
SO, Gilbert llolden 7.". Ellerv Rues 5,
E. A. Stockwell (JO, Drew Mutter 50.

Class C J. E. Tasker KM), '. I. P.lv
00, L. W. McDonough i0. P. N. Spencer
S5, F. A. Dunlevy SO, Alvin Boman-75- ,

A. G. Exner 05. J. F. Long 50.
Class 1 Harold Whitney lOO. IT. J.

Chandler 05. F. S. Franklin SO, Cod f
80. J. It. Stockwell 70, L. V. Pur-into- n

(0, George Wellman 50.
Class E Homer Ellis 100. L. W.

Dines 05. F. E. Robertson OO, John Ken-
nedy 85, J. P. Estey SO, L. E. llolden 05,
Eugene Haskell 50.

Class F II. P. Greene 100, Louis Al-
len t0, E. T. Johnson S."i. Fred Johnson
S5, Emerson Dunklee 7.", Martin Johnson
70, R. L. Fitts GO, II. E. Dines 55.

A useful gift for every member of the family and
it's not such a problem when you start with father
and go right down the line to the young members of
your family, giving the same useful gift to each one.
Women's Silk Hose, per pair 98 to $3.98
Women's Lisle and Silk Lisle Hose, per pair,

39c to $1.25
Women's Wool Hose, including drop stitch with ar-

rows; all solors, 75c, $1.19, $1.25 to $1.98
Women's Silk and Wool Hose, a quality that can't be

equaled. Per pair $1.98 and $2.50
Men's Wool Hose, in attractive heather mixtures,

SO to 88c
Men's Silk and Wool Hose, for $1.50
Men's Fine Cotton Hose, in all colors,

25S 39c and 50t
Men's Pure Silk Hose, in the most desired shades,

98c to $1.98
Men's Fibre Silk Hose, all colors . 59-75- c

Children's Fine Ribbed Hose, 15c, 25c, 39c, 59
Children's Wool Hose, in good looking heather mix-

tures $1.25 to $1.98

Our holiday selection is in complete readiness.
Beautiful Gloves of all kinds. Wool : Sport Cloves,
Dress Gloves and Gloves for everyday street wear are
shown in ideal choice.
Women's Wool Gloves, per pair 50 to $1.4S
Women's Heavy Wool Gauntlets, per pair,

08 to $1.9S
Women's Kid Gloves $1.98 and $2.OS
Heavy Cape Gloves, in all shades, per pair,

91.98 to $2.9S
Children's Wool Gloves and Mittens, per pair,

50- - to $1.25
Men's Dressy Cape Gloves, per pair $2.98
Women's Chamoisette Gloves, all colors, per pair,

75C and 98c
Women's Long Chamoisette Gloves, per pair.. $1.50
Women's Fine Moca Gloves, per pair $2.9S
Women's Silk Lined Mocha Gloves, a very special

value; per pair $2.98
Women's Gauntlet Gloves, of heavy, fine quality cape:

per pair $3.98

Mrs. S. F. 15. Morse received news to-

day of the death this morning in New-
ark. N. J., of her grandmother, Mrs. Da-
vid Prescott.

1. T. Sweeney .came Saturday from
North ( h.u!e.town. X. H., to visit with
his family over the week-end- , returning
this morning.

Thomas A. Austin, jr., of Xewp-- -' N.
11., visited over the week-en- d with his
narents. .Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Austin of
Grove street.

Morgan Sherman came Saturday from
Boston to visit at his home at the
Brooks House over Sunday. He left this
morning for a business trip in the north-
ern art -- " the state.

Mr", and Mrs. V. II. Davis, who had
bi'en visiting here some time in the home
cf their daughter, Mrs. lienjamin New-
ton, lave returned to their home in
Poultney, accompanied by Hazel New-to- n.

who will remain there until after
Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Knowlton have re-
ceived news that their 5on, Robert C.
Know It h:is recently been promoted
from first lieutenant in the United
States regular army, to the rank of cap-
tain. Cat. Knowlton is connected with
the cavalry at Fort Riley, Kansas.

SUGGESTS U. S. TAKE
OVER GRAND TRUNK

Silk Kimonos and Breakfast Coats
Of beautiful Flowered and Changeable Silks, neatly packed in Christmas

boxes, priced at $12.75 to $13.95

Corduroy Breakfast Coats and Kimonos, of fine quality corduroy, in soft,

lovely colorings, bound with ribbon. Priced at $4.98 to $14. 9S

Sweet Grass Baskets as Gifts
A whole new lot just received of odd, little shapes and sizes and many

attractive color combinations.

Work Baskets, Shopping Baskets, Handkerchief, Stationery and Novelty

Baskets, all most reasonably priced, at

29c, G9S 75S $1.25 to $2.9S

An Ear For Music.
Kennie What ?s father tiViging for,

mother?
i Mother He's singing the baby to

s!"fi).
Kennie Well, mum. if I was the baby

i I "d nretend to she asleep. London Ad
vertiser.w jlm

Canadian Legislator Has
Plan Wants Countries Join in De-

veloping the St. Lawrence.

OTTAWA, Cut., Dec? 12 In view of
nessages from Portland, Me., intimat-n- c

some anxiety as to what the new
liberal administration of Mackenzie
;ing may do regarding the withdrawal
'f Trans-Atlanti- c steamships from Port-an- d

and diverting tratlic to Halifax and
;t. John, a unique suggestion made at
Toronto bv W. McLean, M. P., is of in-ere- t.

Mr. McLean said that the 22.000 miles
f railways now owned bv the govern --

nent of Canada were in the way, of be-n- g

a financial success and he believed
he portions of these lines now in the

Cnited States, leading from the Car.a-Ua- n

border to Chicago, to Boston and
Portland, to Dtiluth. to St. John. X. II ,

nd other cities, ouht to be taken over
by the United States as national rail-
ways and consolidated with other Amor-Va- n

lines from Niagara river to New
York, and the (.rand Trunk to Chicago
extended from Chicago to St. Paul and
on to the Manitoba boundary.

With these national trunk lines both
countries would develop the St. Law-
rence river navigation so as to let ocean
hips get tiD'to Chicago and Duluth. Na-

tional railways in Canada and the
Cnited States should be the comple-
ment of lake and ocean steamers and of

lei-trie radial and motor trucks and

7Thermos
Bottles

.Bathrobes for Women
and Children

NOTHING MORE ACCEPTABLE AS GIFTS
Men's Bathrobes, of heavy figured Beacon robe

materials, nicely finished with colored lap-pel- s

and cords, at $4.98 to $7.98
Women's Bathrobes, good, full styles and at-

tractive colorings. Satin bound. Best Beacon
Flannel, at $3.98 up to $7.9S

Children's Bathrobes, of splendid quality Bea-
con materials. Ages 2 to 14 years, at

$2.9S to $4.98

Mm
mm

Christmas Stationery
at 25c to 98c

Not the cheap, tawdry kind, but the choice

weaves so much in demand just now. Many

colors and kinds and box assortments.

Correspondence Cards, in a fine variety,

Special at 25 and 39

to
it9

12.33&4 32.8
I

Full pint size, leather covered
and nickel trimmed. Christinas
Special, at 95c. Regular price
91.50.

335
3
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'bus control all freights of the northern
continent.Silk Petticoats 3o22

23 (5
24- - 2921
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Ivory Goods
ARE ALWAYS WANTED GIFTS

A Wonderful Selection to Choose From.
Ivory Trays, in all shapes and sizes, at

39 up to $1.98
Pedestal Pin Trays, a regular $1.00 value.

Special at 50
Ivory Hair Receivers, in several lengths.

Priced at 50 to 98
Ivory Mirrors, several different styles. Very

heavy quality beveled glass, at
$2.98 to $3.9S

Separate Manicure Articles, consisting of nail
tiles, cutical cutters, nail buffers, etc., at

15 to 98
Ivory Tooth Brush Holders, at 25 to G9c
Ivory' Brushes, many delightful shapes and

sizes. Priced at $1.25 to $2.98
Ivory Combs, many special values 25 to 98
Ivory Picture Frames 50 to 98

THAT YOU WOULD LIKE TO CHOOSE

OR RECEIVE FOR GIFTS

Silk Jerseys, in solid colors or attractive nov-

elty designs $2.9S to $4.98
Silk Jcrsevs with taffeta or satin blouses, in-

cluding
"out-size-

s. . $3.98, $4.9S, $5.9S
Taffeta Petticoats, in a complete variety of

plain colors and lovely changeable effects, in-

cluding out sizes.
$2.98, $3.98, $4.9S and $5.9S

Hemstitched. Changeable Satin Petticoats, in a
variety of beautiful colorings $3.98

Radium Silk Petticoats, beautifully made with
double hemstitching, in a good variety of
lovely, soft colorings. Priced at $6.98

Perfumes as Gifts
PERFUMES OF ALL KINDS, ATTRACTIVELY BOXED FOR CHRISTMAS

The First Ocean Cable.
When It was first proposed to lay

a cable from Dover to Calais it was
denounced as a "mad freak," a "gigan-
tic swindle." So little was known
about It that when a fisherman hauled
up the line with his trawl he thought
It a new species of seaweed. Some
thought the signals were to be given
by pulling on the wire like a doorbell,
so they urgued the ocean bed was
too rough and uneven for that. While
some objected that It would kill all
the fish, others believed that fish
would gn'.c off the Insulating gutta
perclia covering and put the line out
of business. Lieutenant Maury, a

marine, not a cable expert, ventured
to express the opinion that there never
would be a time calm enough, the sea
smooth enough and wire long enough
or a ship big enough to lay an Atlan-
tic cable. When, after a few weeks of
operation, the first Atlantic cable
gave out, some declared that it never
had worked and no messages over
had been sent, and some doubted if
It ever had been laid.

Willie lias a show in tents,
The admission L .

Draw from one to two and so on to the
end.

Dactylas Lily of the Valley and Violet, in
large bottles in nicely tied bottles in attrac-
tive boxes, at 50

Ladies' Week-En- d Boxes, consisting of Talc
powder, dental cream, toilet soap and mirage
cream, at 25 and 50c

Men's Week-En- d Packages, at 50c
Ladies' Cutex Sets, with instructions as to care

of the nails; nicely boxed, at 50 to $1.39
Mavis Talcum Powder' 25
Mary Garden Powder, in large glass bottles.

Special 69
Toilet Waters, in attractive bottles for Christ-

mas, per bottle $1.00
Other Beauty Powders of nearly every kind at

Special Christmas Prices.

Odd Shaped Bottles of Flowers of the Orient,
Priced at 98

Cashmere Bouquet, La France Rose and Caprice
in boxes containing twin bottles, at 25c ea.

Perfumes in Tall, Slender Bottles, in all desired
kinds Violet, apple blossoms, lilly of the val-

ley, Monad, Cashmere Bouquet, Rose La
France, etc., each 25c

Radiant Rose, Vision De Fleurs Splendor, in at-

tractive little frosted bottles, at 75c
Juvenile Perfumes, for the children ; four cute

little bottles, nicely boxed. . Special at
50 per box

Gift Umbrellas
ALL THE CRITICS SAY

'Some Girl
IS

Manicure
Sets

A Wished-For- , Gift
at Christmas

Of the '287.IXIO - women who became
brides in England last year nearly --3)
were more than 7i) years of age.

m Some ShowMen's Umbrellas, of
splendid material.
Large,. full size,
strongly ribbed and

TOiiuanStrvvsat $1.98 to $4.9SXChristmas Jezveleiy
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF ATTRACTIVE BAR PINS. BEAUTY PINS, CUFF LINKS,
STICK PINS, BRACLETS, BABY PINS, LINGERIE CLASPS, ETC., AT SPECIAL

CHRISTMAS PRICES

Manicure Sets, in attractive leather
holders, silk lined Special at $2.98

10-Pie- Manicure Sets, suede cases, silk lined,
at $5.98

5- - Picce Manicure Sets, with pearl handles, at
$3.98

6- - Piece Manicure Sets ,with unusual shaped
pearl handles, at $4.98

Sets, with ivory handles. Priced at
$1.9S

Women's Gloria and Silk Umbrellas, that are
new and really different. There is decided at-

traction in these umbrellas as gifts.
Priced $2.98 up to $10.98

Umbrellas for Children, in a good assortment of
sizes and attractive handles. Special $1.50

25C to 98c
25c, 50C to 98c

25c to 59C
15...

Lingerie Clasps, at ...
Beauty Pins, at
Cuff Links for Men . .

VAMP DOLLS follow
SHEET 10 . . .

Baby Tins, a large variety, at.. 25c to 9SC
Bracelets, several sizes, at 50c
Men's Stick Pins, many different styles, at 50
Bar Pins, a splendid assortment,

50S 59c to 98

Neckwear and Boudoir Caps
NECKWEAR OF ALL KINDS

A Style Suitable for Every' Kind of Garment.
Isice Collars, many attractive patterns; pure white, ecru or

cream. I'rWd at 69 to 91.98
Bromley Collar and Cuff Sets, of line linens, piques and all-ov- er

nets, trimmed with laces or" daintily hemstitched, at
59c to 98

Dainty Net and Lace Vestee Sets, consisting of collar, vestet
and cufTs; a wide variety of shapes and sizes, beautifully
made in plain or ruffled effects, at .

G9S 79S 98S $1.25 to $2.98
Boudoir Caps, of splendid quality silks, in many attractive col- -

huings and styles, at 59 and 98c
Neckwear in Holly Boxes, a large variety of new shapes and

styles, in nets, laces, piques, silks and wash satins, attractive-
ly tied with Christmas ribbons and cords, Special at 98

MEN'S NECKWEAR
AT 75c Beautiful, new color combinations, to please the

most critical.
AT 98 Incomparable as to style and quality. Rich brocades

Handkerchiefs
A DAINTY REMEMBRANCE THAT CAN BE SENT

IN A LETTER
Ladies Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, with dainty hemstitched

borders, at 15S 19N -- "C. SOc
Ladies' Pure Linen, all White, Embroidered Handkerchiefs, at

lop, 25S 39c. 50o and 59c
Ladies' Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, with fast colored embroid-

ery, beautiful designs, at 25S 39C, 5 O

Ladies Swiss Embroidered Handkercliiefs, a siccial assort-

ment of 25 designs. Regular l'5c value Special at 15o
Ladies Colored, Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, attractively em-

broidered and hemstitched Special at 25
Ladies' Initial Handkerchiefs, all lovely quality, pure linen, at

25c 5
Gentlemen's Fine, Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, with hem-

stitched borders Very Special at 23
Gentlemen's Fine Embroidered, Initial, Pure Linen Handker-

chiefs, at 50?
Gentlemen's Initial Handkerchiefs, tine quality, with good hem

Christmas Gifts
As the holiday season approaches, you are, no doubt, finding it dif-
ficult to definitely decide just what presents you wish, to give your
relatives and friends. Let us offer a suggestion. Pay this store a
visit and inspect at your leisure the many articles which we have
on display for this purpose. You will find many gifts, all of which
are most appropriate.
You will find this store a pleasant place at which to do your Christ-
mas shopping. We take great pains to serve you carefully and in-

telligently, just as you want to be served.
and the wanted two-colore- d knit styles.

AT 50c A larpe assortment of rich, beautiful colorings.
stitch, at
'Handkerchiefs for Children, in many appealing little patterns;

MEN'S NECKWEAR COUNTER Jl ST INSIDE THE DOOlJboxed or separately v lu JP

t :i oftWifm MSMiB-- & 1


